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## INSTITUTION

**International Office address**  
Haute École d'Ingénierie et de Gestion du Canton de Vaud  
Centre des Relations Internationales  
Avenue des Sports 20, CP  
CH - 1401 Yverdon-les-Bains  
Switzerland

**Full Name**  
University of Applied Sciences Western Switzerland (HES-SO)  
School of Engineering and Management (HEIG-VD)

**E-mail**  
international@heig-vd.ch

**University homepage**  
www.heig-vd.ch

## CONTACTS

**International Office Assistants**  
Ms Marlène Godinat  
Tel. +41 (0)24 557 6495  
marlene.godinat@heig-vd.ch

Ms Corinne Perrenoud  
Tel. +41 (0)24 557 6470  
corinne.perrenoud@heig-vd.ch

**Head of International Office**  
Christopher Martellet  
Tel. +41 (0)24 557 6469  
christopher.martellet@heig-vd.ch

**Course descriptions Catalog (content, level, credit)**  
[www.heig-vd.ch/formations](http://www.heig-vd.ch/formations)  
or by International Office  
international@heig-vd.ch

**Erasmus ID**  
CH DELEMON 02
ACADEMIC & ADMINISTRATIVE INFORMATION

Exchange semester
Bachelor level

Nomination
Autumn: April 30th
Spring: November 30th
By e-mail: international@heig-vd.ch

Thesis in Engineering

• Bachelor/Master Levels
• Scientific projects
• Supervision for Internships
• and BSc. MSc. Thesis

Internship

All year long
(according to the available housing)

Autumn semester
from mid-September to February
(end of exams)

Spring semester
from February to July (end of exams)
Transcripts of records issued within a month

DEADLINES

Nomination
Autumn: April 30th
Spring: November 30th
By e-mail: international@heig-vd.ch

Application
May 15th / January 10th
On-line application link transmitted to the students after nomination

Application required documents
• On-line application form
• Recent Transcripts of records
• Learning Agreement

Language
All courses required French level B2

Thesis in Engineering

Language
French or English: B2

Internship

Application

CV and Cover Letter
Copy of an identity document
INFRASTRUCTURE & ACCOMMODATION

Location
3 sites, in the quiet thermal city of Yverdon-les-Bains
www.yverdonlesbainsregion.ch

Housing
The International Office assists incoming students in finding accommodation

Approximate cost of living per month (excl. tuition fees)

CHF 1'500.-
(CHF 600.- rent, CHF 900.- living expenses)